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Church NotesChurch Notes

Readings for Sunday, February 12, 2023Readings for Sunday, February 12, 2023

First Reading:First Reading: Deuteronomy 30:15-20

Psalm Psalm 119:1-8

Second Reading:Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 3:1-9

Gospel:Gospel: Matthew 5:21-37

Pastor David Hulse, PresidingPastor David Hulse, Presiding

Worship Assistants for Sunday, February 12, 2023Worship Assistants for Sunday, February 12, 2023

https://www.mapreventgunviolence.org/
http://lwr.org/quake


GreetersGreeters Carol Virshbo and Pamela Bathen

Assisting MinisterAssisting Minister Phil Roberts

ReaderReader Russell Pollard

TellersTellers Frank Miller and Ross Petot

Altar GuildAltar Guild Cathy Gallagher and Robin Hurst

Coffee HourCoffee Hour Mary Avalos and Margit Smith

Music NotesMusic Notes

Did you miss Evening Prayer last

Sunday at Christ Lutheran? Thanks to

our CLC tech crew, you can watch theyou can watch the

broadcastbroadcast.

The organ Postlude on Sunday,

February 12 is the concluding

movement, Dieu parmi nous ("God

among us") from French composer Olivier Messiaen’s (1909-92) major work LA
NATIVITAE (1935).  

Messiaen includes this inscription on the score: “He who has created me has rested in
my house, the Word was made flesh and it has dwelt in me. My soul magnifies the
Lord and my spirit has rejoiced in God my Savior.”

The piece opens with a crashing, descending fanfare that recurs throughout the work

and concludes with a toccata. Dieu parmi nous is an appropriate musical

representation of the revelation of Jesus and his ministry in our world, an Epiphany

season theme. Listen to this performance at King’s College Chapel in Cambridge, UKListen to this performance at King’s College Chapel in Cambridge, UK.

Hymns for Sunday, February 12, 2023Hymns for Sunday, February 12, 2023

Hymn of the Day:Hymn of the Day:  Lord of Glory, You Have Bought Us (ELW 707)
Communion Hymn:Communion Hymn: The Church of Christ, in Every Age (ELW 729)
Sending Hymn:Sending Hymn: Songs of Thankfulness and Praise (ELW 310)

Overture, Curtain, Lights! Notice of Semi-Annual MeetingOverture, Curtain, Lights! Notice of Semi-Annual Meeting

CLC’s Semi Annual Meeting is currently set for
Sunday, February 12Sunday, February 12, in person, immediately
following worship. 

While most of the meeting will be devoted to
financial matters and approval of a 2023 budget,
there are a few required technical amendments to

CLC’s Constitution and By-laws that were overlooked when we last updated the
Constitution in 2020. Council does intend to add this topic to the agenda for next
month’s meeting.

https://www.youtube.com/live/X_aJwOG5egs?feature=share
https://youtu.be/LndB94i2F_0


CLC’s by-laws currently require that Council notify the congregation 30 days before the
meeting at which the amendments to the Constitution and By-Laws will be voted on. To
that end, attached please find

1. A Memo on the CLC Constitution and By-law AmendmentsA Memo on the CLC Constitution and By-law Amendments
2. Proposed Amendments to the CLC Constitution and By-lawsProposed Amendments to the CLC Constitution and By-laws

for your review and consideration.

 The authors will autograph copies for excited fans after the meeting. The authors will autograph copies for excited fans after the meeting.

Lent Begins on Ash Wednesday,Lent Begins on Ash Wednesday,
February 22February 22

Plan your forty day Lenten pilgrimage with our Ash
Wednesday Service on February 22February 22 at 7:30 pm
with the imposition of ashes and communion. The
service will be broadcast live on YouTubeYouTube. 
 
Christ Lutheran again offers Lenten Devotions with
reflections and prayers each weekday for the
season of Lent prepared by Rev. Richard Hurst,
Russell Pollard, and Rev. John Stendahl. 

Each Devotion begins with a hymn-based musical
offering recorded by CLC members and guest
musicians. The Devotions are available through our
website christnatick.orgchristnatick.org and through a link sent
each day by e-mail.

In search ofIn search of

one standard sized four-drawer filing cabinet and
one legal sized four-drawer filing cabinet

to replace defective choir music filing cabinets. 

Contact tomberryman@rcn.comtomberryman@rcn.com

Evening PrayerEvening Prayer

Last Sunday CLC enjoyed a Service of Evening Prayer focused on the theme of
Striving for Peace and Justice in a Culture of Gun Violence. Beautiful and inspiring
music was provided by the choirs of CLC, St. John Lutheran Church of Sudbury MA
and guest singers, led by Tom Berryman. The homily featured Angelica Fontes,

https://files.constantcontact.com/9ed0a1f9401/7669592c-a7bb-4ce3-a43c-1d8d518f2b9d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/9ed0a1f9401/c832e4ca-6720-47cf-8611-aa683f565438.pdf
https://youtube.com/live/pNzoJI_p-Cg?feature=share
http://christnatick.org/
mailto:tomberryman@rcn.com


representing the Massachusetts Coalition to Prevent Gun Violence. Learn more about
their work and support them here:

Call Committee NewsCall Committee News

The Call Committee has completed an initial
interview with the candidate and an in-person
meeting will take place soon.

We support the committee members and the
candidate with prayer as they consider the future of
CLC!

Offering EnvelopesOffering Envelopes

Carol Virshbo reports that we’ve found a new
vendor that has been very responsive and easy to
work with. This year’s envelopes should be
available in the narthex by the end of February, at
last!

Prayer RequestsPrayer Requests

When sending a prayer request to the officeoffice, please
send us your contact information and your
relationship to the person for whom prayers are
being requested.

Thank you.

Office Hours - Week of February 12, 2023Office Hours - Week of February 12, 2023

Monday: Monday: 10-3

mailto:office@christnatick.org


Tuesday:Tuesday: 10-3
Wednesday:Wednesday: Closed
Thursday:Thursday: 8-1
Friday:Friday: 8-1

Find Us on Social MediaFind Us on Social Media

Please be sure to like the Christ Lutheran ChurchChrist Lutheran Church
page on Facebook to get all of our updates.

You can also follow us, ChristNatickChristNatick, on InstagramInstagram.

Please invite your family friends to join us on social
media.

Of InterestOf Interest

Men's Bible Study at Christ the King - an invitationMen's Bible Study at Christ the King - an invitation

A committed group of men meet on
the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of each
month from 7:30 AM to 9 at the church
building in Holliston for bible study and
reflection.
 
The first half hour of a session is
social; study usually starts around 8
am. Coffee is always available, food is
variable. The group has been meeting
for decades with 7 core attendees, not all of whom are current members at CTK.  Folks
are free to attend when they can and no judgement if they cannot.  Attendees are
welcome to lead sessions if desired.
 
The group usually tackles books of the Bible, going 1-3 chapters each session,
depending on length of books and complexity. The approach is eclectic, meaning the
focus is on what the readings mean today and what it meant “back then’.  This is not
primarily a devotional study, as the group sometimes “gets nerdy” on the history
portrayed and is prone to going off on tangents; in other words, a dynamic, multi-
faceted discussion where people are free to express their interpretation of the
readings.
 
The early hour has been established since most participants would like to free up the
rest of the day for other things.  Please reach out to John Haley at
haleyjk9@gmail.comhaleyjk9@gmail.com for more information, or to attend.
 
Your interest and/or participation is most welcome!  

AdvocacyAdvocacy

https://www.facebook.com/ChristLutheranNatick
https://www.instagram.com/christnatick/
https://www.instagram.com/christnatick/
mailto:haleyjk9@gmail.com


Grocery Gift Cards NeededGrocery Gift Cards Needed

"If you can't feed a hundred people, then feed"If you can't feed a hundred people, then feed
just one."just one."

—Mother Teresa—Mother Teresa

At the end of last summer, we reached out to
you for help. Inflation was skyrocketing and
putting quality food on the table was getting
harder for our families. We asked for
donations of grocery gift cards to help them
bridge the gap, and boy oh boy did you all
respond. In just a few short weeks,
individuals, congregations, and businesses
flooded our mailbox with almost $8,400 in
Stop & Shop and Market Basket cards. Over
the next few months, we made 91
distributions, spreading the gifts around to our
families based on their need. It was a
blessing for so many, providing the perfect
relief at just the right time.

“The gift cards helped me in so many“The gift cards helped me in so many
ways!!”ways!!” one mother told us.

“My family was able to have very good meal“My family was able to have very good meal
for Christmas,”for Christmas,” said another.

But our last distribution was a month ago,
and it emptied our coffers. The difficult thing about starting a new initiative
and realizing that what you offered was truly and desperately needed is
that it’s hard to stop giving. The issues that created the food insecurity
haven’t abated, so once again we are asking for this very specific support
for the people we serve. Purchasing a grocery gift card for a fellow family
is perhaps one of the most tangible, immediate ways you can offer
compassion and relief to someone in need. Your gift will pass through our
hands directly into theirs.

“Receiving the outpouring of food gift cards from our community not only
assisted our families with their skyrocketing grocery bills, it also
highlighted the significance of the promise our community has made to
our families,” our Program Director Stephanie reflected. In other words,In other words,



you have never failed to step up when needs emerge.you have never failed to step up when needs emerge.

We currently have 38 families in our LIFE and SAIL programs. To give
each family a $50 grocery subsidy for the next three months, we must
collect about 230 $25 gift cards. If you are willing to purchase one or
more, please click one of the links below and have your gift shipped
directly to us at 6 Mulligan St., Natick, MA 01760, or you can drop one off
in our Day Center mailbox with a copy of the form linked below.

Thank you for your empathy and desire to help.

Order a Market Basket Gift CardOrder a Market Basket Gift Card
Order a Stop and Shop Gift CardOrder a Stop and Shop Gift Card
Family Promises Gift Card Donation FormFamily Promises Gift Card Donation Form

With gratitude,

The Families and Staff of Family Promise MetrowestThe Families and Staff of Family Promise Metrowest

Racial Justice SeriesRacial Justice Series

Registration is now open for the Racial Justice Series. Please join Natick
Is United for three evenings of racial justice training. This is an opportunity
to engage in small and large group discussions in a safe space. Each
session will build on the last, as we work together to create shared
language, and forge deeper connections by telling our stories and
listening to the experiences of others. By the end of the third evening we
will have a better understanding of each other, and be able to utilize what
we have learned to move awareness into action in our own lives.

This is a FREE virtual event with limited capacity. In order to attend, you
must be able to commit to all three nights. Sessions will run every other
Wednesday from 6:30PM to 8:30PM - March 1st, 15th, and 29thMarch 1st, 15th, and 29th. The
deadline to register is February 21st, 2023February 21st, 2023.

https://giftcards.shopmarketbasket.com/collections/all
https://stopandshop.com/pages/gift-cards
https://www.familypromisemetrowest.org/docs/giftcarddonation.pdf


Black History MonthBlack History Month

African Descent Ministries of the ELCA celebrates Black History Month with “Talks atAfrican Descent Ministries of the ELCA celebrates Black History Month with “Talks at
the Desk,”the Desk,” a four-part video series that will explore diverse expressions of the church.

A new videoA new video will premiere each Wednesday in February at 8:30 pm Eastern time. 

Looking AheadLooking Ahead

Sunday, February 12 at 11:15 am:Sunday, February 12 at 11:15 am: Semi-Annual Meeting

Sunday, February 19 at 10:00 am:Sunday, February 19 at 10:00 am: Of the Land and Seasons Liturgy

Wednesday, February 22 at 7:30 pm:Wednesday, February 22 at 7:30 pm:  Ash Wednesday Service

Christ Lutheran ChurchChrist Lutheran Church
113 Union Street113 Union Street

Natick, MA 01760-6073Natick, MA 01760-6073

(508) 315 - 3170 / office@christnatick.orgoffice@christnatick.org  / www.christnatick.orgwww.christnatick.org
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